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CITY COUNCIL.

Itrculur l mi till j- Mectlni; niul tlif I'
(irl.l or ISutliK-tk- .

ii :il

regular
council last and

King,

"'Utter

tlio

and Butts.
Aid. Joles made a verbal report, as

chairman of the on tire and
water, that section !) of
ordinance I'J'.l be amended to
the use of but brick and mor- -

t.ir flues in all unused and ad
I ditions. deferred back
tee to draft such an anil

j hereafter there will be nothing but
brick flues

The covering of the at the
of Third and

tureeiH wuy re;orte(t in u uanirerous :on- -

dition. On motion the

commit- -

cistern

necetsarv re
paiiH uete ordered made.

A motion was carried that the

for

warden bo to examine the
(lues and stove pipes of the city from
time to time, having power to have such
aa he deems unsafe to be removed

The ordinance was read and placed ou
final putirugu relating to the

of a sidewalk on the west side of
Court Htreet between Eighth and Tenth
Btreets. Curried.

No. L'78, allowing the mar- -

shal $16 per month for horso feed and
fees for stock was laid on the
table.

The bill of the Uoad Ma-
chine Co. for $742.50 for u rock crusher
wan referred to a who is to-

day to see it and report upon
its merits.

The bills were then with the
of one by .Maier .V IScuton for

nails, which was referred back for cor-
rection.

HOUSE.

Thirty- - nr MiiimiII,
Our uf IU FiiiiuiIitm.

Thirty yearH ago today, Messrs. Hund-
ley and then young men, open-
ed the Umatilla House. The llrm-nam- e

until after the
deuth of Major Nov. 10th,
15H0. Ju 18(13 these men weie in lim-

ited but because of their
good business und natural
suavity of maimer, they started out
with u trade. The llrst Uma-
tilla House was a two Htory and a half

but of limited and
the young men who bought
it were strained for u time
to pay for it.
overtook them by fire just as they were

u new They in
rebuilt and the prevent edifice

is the of their energy, it
was erected In I87W-8- mid has over
200 rooms and one of the lurgest din-
ing hulls in the

indeed, does a
last such n length of time. It was

only by the death of Mr.
und Col. Hinnott has himself

to a
His figure wakes one of
the distinct of und
his list of is
larger than any man in the l'ucllle

aud of
tiie United States down to the
cltir.en,

The firm-nam- e was not until
the llrst duy of 1612, when J.
8. Fish became with him in
this old, house, and the
name was to .Sinnott & Fish.
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for this $1 that
many of the intended going
the lake the 20th, writer
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hest
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Sinnott,

remained unchanged
Hundley,

circtnnHtaiiceH,
principles

thriving

structure, dimensions,
enterprising

considerably
Misfortune afterward

completing structure.
mediately

monument

country.
Seldom, partnership

dis-
solved Hand-le- y,

chunged patriarchal appearance.
commanding

personalities Oregon,
acquaintances undoubtedly

Northwest, comprises presidents
humblest

changed
Junuury,

established
changed
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The Northwestern Fanners' Protec-
tive Flevator Association of (Jrand
Forks, N. 1)., proposes to solve the move-the-cro- p

problem for its members by
paying cash. The association is com-

posed of fanners. Elevator room
has been leased in both and
Minneapolis, and the members will ship
wheat directly to agents at Duluth and
Minneapolis. Agents will remit full
market value of the wheat on the day
the wheat is received, or where farmers
prefer to hold the wheat, the agent will

to the 1

. . ' , , , ...

(

cuecus. inememoersoi me association
have nearly 4,000,000 bushels wheat
to dispose of. Of this amount, it is

very will find its way into the
local elevators. The idea is a taking
one, and the membership of associa-

tion is continually growing. These
farmers claim to have ample for

.. shipment? in ordinary quanti-nr- e
, . . , . ... , , .

lies, in wun tne yiem oi
wheat in the stateof Washington, it is

interesting to note that yield
12 IS is reported in

Dakota. Spokane Review.

A l.ooil Itrpurt.

The following reportof business trans-
acted at The Dalles land office, kindly
furnished us by Capt. Lewis, by no
means a "hard times" document:

The follow is the number of acres en-

tered this oflice for the month of Au-

gust, ISM, and the amount money
paid in :

Acres
Huiuttiiut en trie No.ll.' ITT, IIT'.KUKI
Cimbeutllrk N. i'i . --'.'.W, ;!0H.'i0
I'lnul lioiiu'trtul I'litrici- - No. in. . 1,,'iiy, r.c tt
I'lnnt Umber culture No. . . . :UU0

'J'otnl lien, low-UK-

John Li:wik,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Moody is in town from
Salem.

Dr. Sutherland of Portland is in the
city today.

Mrs. A. S. Bennett has departed for
Dayton, Wash.

Mr. A. Scherueckau left this
for his In Astoria.

Mrs. McLeod and family returned by
passenger train to Portland.

Mr. Grant, one of the prominent
men of Antelope, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan, Stubling were
jmsHengers on the Regulator thin morn-
ing.

Bert and Fred Phelps left
vestcrdav for an in the vicinity ofW...IAll. IIOOU.

Mr. 1. H. Tulle of Celilo in the
He is looking forward to the 10th hist.,
for a resumption of the fishing business,
and anticipates a very large pack, as the
river is very full of the royal chinooks
and steel heads,

II Nlmulil lli in i: voi-- Iluunt
J. B. Wilson, :i71 Clay St., Sharps-burg- ,

Pa., says lie will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs colds, that it cured his
wife was threatened with pneumonia
after uu attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done iter no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pu,, claims Dr.
King's Discovery donu him

good than anything ho ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. ree trial bottles at bnijes
ersly's. Large bottles, 60c. and f1,00.

WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of oak, fir, uud slab cord

wood, at rates ut Jos. T.
Peters 6c Co. (Oflice Second andJetl'er-o- u

streets.)

LOST LAKE.

A Vry Clint inlnic !!, tt for I'lrHnnri!-l.iMlli- g

IVnple

of tin.- - people who have pleasant
homos in Wiimm) county do not jcalizo
tin- - extent of tln diversity of noil, cli-

mate, Fcenery niul vegetation then; in in
their own county. This fact ih that
Wasco county ie that liappy medium in

j which is blended nearly every kind of
I toil and climate known to cxint in this
Kieat ftntc; where thrives alniott every
plant that ih indigenous Oregon ; and
where the toinift can find all kinds of
scenery, from the barren, sandy wastes
and funehruHh plains east of the Des- -

Chutes river, the e,raud and Dos-Chut-

canyon, the everlasting snow
fields, miplity rindin glaciers and

I fripthful abysses on Mt. Hood, the farm-- ,
dotted hills and valleys almost
hand, to the calm and beautiful Lost
Lake.

It is about to "lovely"
I that written.

is summer
nmn' ll,u 1Ioo'! Uiver

tlllS u&y on "forty
from outside

pie have Happening to in
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' name enrolled as one of the party
On the (lav the fnllnwimr mimed

persons met at the residence of an
old mountaineer, whom the young folks
call Uncle Dave Cooper, to wit: Misses
Clara Knox, Wyoming Cooper, Chris-

tine Cooper, Messrs. Will Edict, D. R.
Cooper, Warren Cooper, J. T. Cooper
and "Tourist." Our pack horses being
loaded und our horses saddled, we
mounted and statted on our journey
about 9 :1!0 in the morning. We crossed
the east fork of Hood river on the
bridge about half a mile south of the
Mt. Hood postoflice. We went along a
rather poor wagon road until we ar-

rived at Mr. Desbrough's place, where
we were joined by II. H. Tomlinson,
Tom Conner, L'.ert Sandman, Fred Wis-ha- rt

and .1. R. McKamey, and were
treated to some of Mr. D.'s famous
apples. From there we had to follow a
dim trail that was almost impassable
because of a dense growth of brush
higher than a man's head, until we got
to the JMiddle Fork. This stream we
had to ford, but as it is not very safe
the ladies crossed on aJog. We halted
for dinner at west Hood river, and were
here joined by Frank Rice and Albert
McKamey, who were ever after promi-

nent members of the party.
At Sandy Flat we met several people

who had just come from the lake.
Sandy Hat is on the east side of the west
fork of Hood river, and is the end of the
wagon road, or practically so, as the
road does not cross the river. The last
nine miles of our trip we liad only a
mountain trail through one of the finest
forestn in the world. The forest is com-

posed mostly of cedar, fir, hemlock,
larch and white and yellow pine. Lau-

rel creek is the only stream we crossed
between the west fork and the lake.
We slacked our thirst occasionally at one
of the many cold springs we had to pass,
and toiled on till o p. in., when "Lost
Lake" was shouted by the man who led
the way. We were on a hill at the
northest corner of the lake when we
lirst saw the water, but on account of

the timber we did not get a perfect view
until we rode down into the edge of the
lake. Those of us who had never seen
Lost Lake sat on our horses and enjoyed

the beautiful scenery for some moments,
then rode on through Lack Brach creek,
which drains the lake, and followed the
rest of the party to the northwest corner
of the lake, where we pitched camp.
A cold mountain creek empties into the
lake at this place and furnishes campera

an abundance of good water. Although
wo were all tired, sereral of our young
folks at once secured a skid' and a raft
and set out to catch a good mess of fish

for our supper. The writer was one of

those on the raft, none of whom caught
u fish or even got a bite.

Right here let me try to describe the
lake :

c.nitliiutil tomorrow.

Wootl! Wooil! W II

Best quality fir, oak and slab wood.

U'uvo orders at l.W Second street or

corner Third and Union. All orders
promptly attended to.

.Maikk A Buxton.

Itiuklrii'ii Anno HiM.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruihes, sores, ulcers, calt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-tivol- y

cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cente

per U)x. For sale by Snipes A Kin-ersl- y.

WOOD'H IIIOSIII01IWriJi
vhaOmal KnclUh Kemtdr.

mi
rOIUpiJ ICIULUCHM

Cure till forma at Ktrvou
Wtakntu,i:mUtoiu, Sfurm'
atorrhta, lnitencv anil alt
tfftrfofAvw or .

Ilcca urccrlbrl o?ci Si
.ycur.ln tuouutntltof cities j

At uLfdlclnA known, Afek

f r. . . ail Kl..unhndltllf II HO UUVIB

pmt wortmfmiiiiuuiciuuiM. . -
dUUioucit t"f. 'ueIM J'0 lu ivttcr' U

wowilliMiDd by roturu malt Trice, ouo jaolc4e.
flivU.SS. tiiilji-u,tewJcur- r.

lj in pliUo M'ult-- fUYfloiw, a couU itw.
AUdra Tb Uvoi Chemical Co.,

131 WooU arU (iv tuuu, Detroit, Ulcu.

Sold In Tim UftllM ty Bluktttey i llougtUoa,

Sgii ii Mu Dry Cools

I

Fancy Goods Notions,

(jests' purT;i5i7ii?2 Qood5,

Clothing, Hats, Eoots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

V

Terms Cash.

P"
,0

H. Herbring.
FIRST CLHSS

ntN

CAN HAD AT THE

C H R O NICLE O F F I C E
Reasonably Ruinoas Rates.

..Familiar Faces in a Ncio Place. .

C. E. BAYARD,
Late Special Agent General Land Office.

Jrl
Km

BARNETT

Jtye Ieal Instate, IjDar;, Iiurapee,
COLLECTION ACENCY.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to Rout, or

Abstract of Title furnished, will find ifc to their advantage to call on us.

We shall make a specialty of the prosecution of Claims and Contests
ljeforo the Unitep States Land Ollicc

85 Washington St.

112 Second Street.

and

BE

T H E n

AT

THE DALLES, OB.

Have You Seen
Fine Millinery Goods

PETER S CO.

J. H. CROSS.
At tho Old Siaiul,

Cor. Second and Union Sis.

flay, Graii?, peed apd plour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

Grxmtx tK3L foi' Bsss ixxc3L Poultry.
All goods delivered Free and Promptly.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

IN

BOOKS.
A. T

J. ED.

I. G. NICKELSEN'S.

The California Winehouse,
A Is now open, and its proprietor av i 1 1 soil liin homo- - 4
X produced Wine at prices in tho roach of everybody.
q Also, best 1'eanuls to be Ibu'nd. Goods guaranteed

f to bo Pure and First-Cla- ss in every respect. 4
Thompson's Addition,

ANNA

Silt


